
North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church,748 Haverhill Street, North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. Doors open ot 6pm & the meeting starts at 7pm.

President's Note:

Hello North Parish Quilters,

I would like to give a big special thanks to Michele Palmer for the amazing job she did on our
Purse-N-Ality Auction web page. She is truly a gifted writer and we are very lucky to have her as

our new web master and newsletter editor. She has put a lot of time and energy into this so please go

to our main home page and check it out.

The ground hog came out today and told me he was getting ready for spring. Actually the dog
chased him out of the yard, but I'm sure that's what he was going to tell me. Now that spring is on
its way in, Laurie Thiese and I are really putting orn all into NPQ's Purse-N-Ality Auction. This is
our big money maker of the year, It pays for all our parties and speakers. We must have everyone
participate if we are to raise enough money for next year's parties and speakers. The quahty ofthe
guild depends on how much each one of you contributes to it.

That being said, please clean out your closets we need donations desperately. We will be having a
UFO silent auction and we have only one UFO! Bring in your UFO's! We will also have a White
Elephant table. I am donation a sewing machine and an extra wide ironing board. That is all we have
so far so please bring in your unwanted stuff. This is your guild ladies so lets band together, put
differences aside, and have a great auction to keep a great guild going.

Sincerely,

Kim Blanchard, president NPQ
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SNOW CANCETI.ATION POLICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of

a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the

meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifoing our members of

a cancellation. Members without email should contact another

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

Month Program / Event Program leaders Vendor
March Trunk Shod Lecture Sharon Maver Piecing with Poppers

April Trunk Show Jessica Leger/ The Selvedge Queen TBD

May Auction Laurie Thies No Vender

June lce Cream Social Sue Holsing TBD



PIECING WITH POPPERS was founded in 2011 by professional quilter Sharon Mayers.
Sharon has been a professional longarm quilter for over four years, and a quilt piecer for 20 years. This recently
developed line of quilt patterns truly exhibits not only her creativity and innovation, but also her passion for the
craft. She is delighted to come and share her quilts and answer questions about this technique which will make your
quilts POP.

She will also be on hand vending her patterns and kits.

HiEveryone,

Thank you for your donations! Thank you for your work at the Charity Night! We have lots of pillowcases. Keep those

quilts coming.

SPRING into action and help yourself to some of our kits. We have lots of blocks that need to be made - split nine-patch,

sailboats, pinwheels, etc. Also there are lots of scrappy pinwheels already made-- use your creativity to make then into a
top! Or maybe a border. Come take a look.

We'llhavearaffleforaLITTLEgiftcertificate--20ticketsforafinishedquilt, l0foratopandback,5foratop, lfor
finished kits.

NOTE: My Little Request of the Month: If you are too busy to finish a kit (that is part of a specific quilt) within a month
or two, please bring it back to me so the quilt can keep moving. No worries! :-)

As a reminder, this season's Hole in the Wall charity block is a PINWHEEL.See our North Parish Quilters website, the
Charity page, for the links to some fun PINWHEEL video tutorials! Please make pinwheels either 9.5 or 12.5

unfinished.

The SIZE guideline is 60" x 70" for quilts, and I have some batting if you need some. If you supply a back, please make it
at least 12 inches longer and wider than the top.

Cheers,
Jean Osborn jeancoJ9@comcast.net
978-664-0516

Bring in your fat quarters (max. 3 / person). You will receive a ticket for each fat quarter you bring in. Winner
will get all the fat quarters received. This month's theme is Greens. Joanne Barber is the fat quarter coordinator
and will be collecting your fabric.

March Greens Mav Batiks

April Black and White June Jewel tones



Quick Quilts

March

Wearing O' The Green 9-Patch

Using your Green and St. Paddy's Day fabrics,

Cut [9] 3.5" squares. Assemble.

Makes a9.5" unfinished square
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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NPouiltersNews@aol.com

THE SUNSHINE LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-

mail : ioannebrbr@aol.com I appreciate your input. Thank you, Joanne Barber 978 922-5123

GUEST FEES: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGBSTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.
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Don't forget to check out the free table at the back

of the room before and after the meetings.

Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free

to "put and take".

This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions

and unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.

If you bring in anything and it is still there at the

end of the night please take it home.

Auction Bags

&
Donations

Due at the March Meeting
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March BOM
Auction Bags

Donations and UFO's
F'inishecl charity itemrs

$$$ for the Raffle Table
$$$ for thc Vendor'tr'ablc

Ideas and suggestions to submit
(]reen FQ's for thc F-at Quar"ter Itafflc:
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